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PHILOSOPHER. 
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THE PAl!T, PRESENT, FUTURE, 

Dear Sunderland :-You nsk me to 
add 110mething to the columns of the 
Spiritual Philoaophu; but, of whnt shnll 
I write, nnd ho>w shall I write it? Dur
ing the lust two yenrs, I have thought 
much-thought ulmost beyond expres
l'ion, upon the subject to which much of 
my 11ttention has beeu attracted; and I 
now lmrdly know where to begin, and 
when to stop moving my pen. A1 ound 
the 1mhjcct of the recent spiritual inf\ux, 
there clusters " thoughts that breathe" 
of n new era, or " reformation, in impor
tance far above the reformatiou, w hoi;c 
liuc>' were so deeply engraven upon the 
tablets of the sixteenth r.entury, by the 
glorious Luther, bidding the clock of 
eteruiry p1u1sc: while •111111111uity found 
happiness in rnys of Go11's qwn bright 
sun of truth, dazzling n world· of sleep
iug popes uud priests, whose eyes were 
closed with heavy morning slumbers. 
Eameatly nud anxiously .have I delved 
into these apparently uew developments 
of eternity ; and purely drank from t11eir 
waters of reason aud beauty. 

\Veil dD I remember the day, when 
Eliab W. Capron, George Willetts, the 
Fox family, five or isix others and myself, 
stood up umid the sneers of others, firm 
belie,·ers upon evidence iu which we 
could find no deception. Fi.uni extinc
tion nnd total annihilation cnu ouly dri\·e 
from memory the popish bulls issued by 
prie:sts, and the ridicule thrown at us by 
)ow-bred animnli1, mnuy of whom are 
now hugged to the bosoms of a;ome of 

our spiritual friends. "The poor delud
ed beings of western New York" were 
equally the victims ot' the dignified and 
the winy. But, thank heaven, sweet 
hope urged us on; a consciousness of 
being right, upholding us, nud to-clay, 
the spread of these heavenly fucts is 
throwing nrouod my spiritual theory a 
moral grnocleur, only nceompnnying 
crushed n11d almost Htifled truth.• Y ct, 
in its infancy, it begin11 to rewn_rd its first 
nod firm friends. J\lnuy there were who 
bejjeved themselves prepared for these 
things, but who foiled to judge tlaem hy 
any otl.er stnndnrd than tl1eir own theo
logical way of reasoning. One whose 
eye now glistens with joy, dS you talk 
to him of these new fulfihueuts of his 
prophecies, and nround whose heart there 
ha11 clu.itcred roses of renown, whose 
fmgrunco " might charm tho afr of 
denth'11 cold chamber," nud reconcile 
mnu und his flesh to the rnicdess lomh, 
coutrihuted his mite of ridicule, nnd 
hoped that hiafrienda in wukrn .Ne10 lork 
wo1ddfind better employmtnl than liakning 
to thumpinga upon the floor. But time 
hat1 sped on, and clearly proved to my 
miud, that "nil is not gold that glitters;" 
and that as the passing generation leave 
us, wisdom will not "die '~ith them." 
Facts related a fow month11 ago, by a few 
humble in,tividual!!J are now demonstra
ted to thousands, and the principles 
which they illustrnte, believed und ad
vocated by n host of culm thinkers and 
cool rCW10oers. "T1t0Tu 1s MH,lHTY AND 

WILL PllEVAU .. " 
You tell me, my brother, tlmt yon have 

the developments at your own house, nnd 
iu your ow11 fumily. I thunk heaven 
for this, w1d may yon not foil in your in-

terccurse with bright ones from God's 
Henveu, to he guiclcd by the experienl'e 
nml observntions of the pnst. ORDER, 
tlmt great law of Heaven, has been too 
much overlooked ancl neglected, iu gath
ering these commnuications, as tbe true 
friends of this matter very well know. 
The progress of these things, has thus 
far been rnpid ; but I um confitlent that 
promises made to myself and othefl', 
would have sooner been ftaltilled, had 01t
DE1t guided. I beseech you, <lo nut let 
the visits at your house bu of tbnt kind 
which n friend, a few duys since, called 
in my hearing,\' the fashionable kind." 
Do not receive the white crnvnt 11111.l ~old 

watch, and turn from your door the 
wrinkled brow 011<1 hardened haud. Je
sus lo\·ccl the poor-the workers of the 
lllnd, and hi1118df came in the guru of u 
corpeuter's son. 

The mun of thought is not the one 
whose smooth fuce or nri11tocrntie mun
ner, betokens his contempt for his broth
er man. To get at great truths, sele<'t u 
company of thinking, pure-minded, can
did and intelligent lx·ing15, and you will 
soon see the great law of utlinity \'erified. 
I am young iu years, but almost_ old in 
this matter. I know that us popuJw·ity 
has come, corruption Jans come with it; 
aud my ouly surprise bas been, upon 
thinking of the foct, that the channel bas 
not beeu elllirely choked. Kuow)edge 
and purity h1n·e not borne the sway, 
but a lo\'e of diispluy, of egoti~m, of 
grossness, have seemed (o over balance, 
for the time, divinity,-and our good 
cause has suffered much. As the good 
spiritual mnn, John 0. Wattles has suid, 
"above all tl1ings, keep !his from being 
made n mercenary matttr. If Franklin, 
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Rod)iers, Swedenborg or Gahriel have 
'0111e to our aid, don't let us sct them on 

the nuctiou block, to sell to the highest 
_bid<lcr. Hut, a hove nil thing@, rerne111her 
to-keep clear of trying to e,;tnblisl1 some 
purticular dogma. For the sake of hu
manity, cling to no pnrticnlar theolvgical 
,view, with a determination to brow-bent 
all opposition to it down. Let intelli
gent, good spirits tell their own truths, 
and if, perchance, those truth11 do not 
agree with some cherii>hed notions of our 
own, do not pronounce those spirits 
false, for your stnudard may be wrong, 
and they more iutelligent than )'Ou. 
Laws yet unknown to us, govern them, 
nml that which to-dny is mysterious nod 
strnugP., may to-morrow he as plain as 

· the law of gravitation ii! now to us. 
I have spoken plainly to you upon this 

matter, because I am a plain individual, 
seeing the necessity of a little plain tnlk,. 
and knowing enough of the past iu this 
part of our State, to think of the futur'). 
To that future I look for a reward for 
money, friends aml hopes sncrificed upon 
the ahar of duty. In the publication of 
our pioneer history of the "N oii<es," 
Mr. Capron and myself hove lost hun
dreds of dollars, nncl received persecu
tions from the pulpit and prct's, which, 
at times, led me to thiuk that earth was 
hell, one! our persecntors, ministers of his 
satanic majesty. All that we expect in 
return for the first step ever taken in this 
mntt.:r, is the proof, nt some future day, 
that we have l>een honest, and the glori
ous eujoyrncnt of he holding from the hel
ter spherm!, the grent spiritual truths per
vading all minds. The sweet privilege 
of convcri>ing with departed friends, and 
good treatment from thote out of the body, 
with the consciousness of being right, 
have thus for been our only reword, and 
all that we now expect.· Then agnin, I 
say, my brother, guard well that future. 
Throw your influence for ORDER, Pt:RITY 
and INTELLIGENCE. 

Your rest and reward m,.y· not come 
soon, hut in its stead the cold Mhoultler of 
professed friend3; yet the future will he 
yours, nnd while "fi·iends of God nml 
hum:mity" oo earth i;priukle flowers 
upon your gru\•e, happy nngels will he 
your compnuions in Heaven, for 'tis the 
good aud u·ue who find a reward there. 

Ever yours, 
HENRY D. BARRON. 

,1Jubttr11, .1V. Y., .'Vov. <Xii, 1850. 

Those who weep 01·er errnrs were not 
jorUleJ for crime8. 

Original. 
JllISA PPREllENSION. 

Dear Brother Sunderlaml,-ln a hasty 
communicntion wh:ch appr,ars in th:~ 
12th No. of the Philosopher n somewhat 
different mcnning would he iufcrrc<l from 
one or two sentences, thnn thnt which J 
wished to convey. The most importnut 
is that which refers to the Anti-Slavery 
cnuse. I would not be understood as 
not cherishing n sympathy for thnt cause. 
Far from it - I grieve at its de fen ts nod 
rejoice in its t1iumplu1. It hn11 achieved 

-n mighty work, not only in shortening the 
days of slavery, but in freeing the minds 
of the people from 1he sorcery ofa fulso 

.religion and tho nightmare influences of 11 

gloomy and unnatural Theology. It i!! a 
cause enlisting more talent than nny other, 
pcrhaps,in the land. Among its advocates 
I have many denrly-chPrished friends. 
They claim it however, to be a 'Specific 
movement, for a specific purpose; and, 
as such, it is doing n legitimate work. 
lu snying these things, I am uot dispos: ·d 
to acl!nit thnt it is snfficieutly comprehen
sive in its philo110phy to harmonize the 
world. Slavery is only one chord tbnt 
makes llit1cord in " Gocl's grent 1\1 usicnl 
Panhnrmouicnn." There are many oth
ers "out of tune" ond they n111st he sim
ultnneonsly Rdjnsted. All reforma.a~ 

movements should go l111nd in hand. 
There is the Temperance, the Lahor and 
Land Ueform, the Anti-War, the Wo
man's Rights, and other important move
ments, all of which will receive nttcntion 
from the lnrge-hearted philosopher. To 
confirm the vision to any one movement 
and lnbor for.its ndvancement aloue, is 
sr.ctnrin111s111. 

Before the worlc~ can be harmonized, 
the caU8U of evil 1111d suffering must be 
studied nnd rcmo\·ed \Vhil<>, frnm the 
fountain is bubhling up bitter wnters, to 
nttcmpt to purify the streams that flow 
from it, would he o rnin and 11selc11s 
work. The Spiritual Philosophy, then, 
comr1rehendi11g, us it does, o Knowledge 
"of God, Nature, !\latter, Spirit, In1111or
tality, Inspiration, t1111 Cam1es and the 
Cme of Human Misery," ovcrswceps in 
importance and magnitude,e\'ery noel nil 
other suhjects - or, rather, it embrace!! 
all others ; nnd the dis.iemination of this 
Philosophy, is enlisting the lahor and in
terPst of many pure and good minds in 
this sphere, and untold myriads in the 
spheres· above. Benutiful on the moun
tain lops and in the vales below, shall 
yet gleam forth the radiont light of thot 

happier day, which is to see the triumph 
of Spirituol truth and Knowledge. Then 
shall be heard the morning soni:s and 
the e\'euing nuthcms, ns the bright an
gels shall come down, 111111 mingle their 
hem·enly voices with the inhabitants of 
earth ! PP.ace and Harmony shall reign. 
"The hills shnll then break forth into 
i;inging, ond all the trees of the field clap 
their hands." 

The Inst number of the Philosophu is 
pnrticul11rly interesting. Heart-cheering 
and i.trnteful is the letter of Jesse Hutd.1-
inson's experien<:e with the dwellers in 
tl1c Spirit Home. And the letter of John 
0. \Vnttles, also ! How hopeful aud 
earnest ore always his pray1•rs and long
ings for the co111ing of the Kingdom of 
Heaven! 

Faithfully thine, 
l\f1Lo A. TowNsErm. 

.'Yew Brighlon, Pa. Oct. 28, 1850. 

Orlgiual. 
"EVERY BODY'S BOOK." 

.Jlfr. Sunderland-Sir :-I perceive hy 
the Inst n11mher of the SpiriLual PlUl.oso
pher, thnt in noticing my book, you lmve 
misrepresented me. Yon say, "l\lr. 
Smith goes against immortality for· all 
hurnnn beings, and allow!! more power 
to the Devil thou many affirm of the in
finite God." 

Here is the title :-"Every Body's 
Book. The Bihle View of the Soul; 
Personality of Go1l; the D~1·i1, bis Ori
gin, Personality, Power and Doom; Also, 
An Exposition of the Spiritual Rap
pings." 

I think it not right to prejudice the 
minds of pco1,le l:wfore they lmve au op
portunity to read for themselves:-

1. J\tau i~ortal, on~! is on probation 
for immqttolity. He muy secure it, by 
obedience through Chrh1t, aud receive it 
at the resurrection . of the just. There
fore, if man does not ol>ev the command-' . 
ments of God, but "sows to the flesh," 
he will "of the flesh reap corruption," 
which is tho !'second death," from which 
tlwrc will lie no resurrection. 

2. God is n being, a person having 
form aud shape. 

3. The Devil is n being-a person. 
Ile was created pure nod holy, and "per
fect in he1111ty ;" and wns called a " cher
ub." He sinned. His crime wos "pride." 
Ho is "the god of thi!! world." He is 
"the prince of the power of the air." 
Helms "the power of death." His end 
is to perish in the luke of fire, with all 
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the wicked: which is the "second death," 
and which will reduce ·th0u1 •·to nslies," 
and •u lcnve them neither roo\ nor 

branch." 
4. The De\'il is the prime mover in 

the rnppings. Hi~ ohjcct is, to keep peo
pl~ in the belief tl111t they lmve immortal 
souls_, and go to a pluce of happiness or 
misery at death; tl.ie result of which is, 

the doctrine of endle-'8 punishment in 
misery: which dishonors God, and baa 
caused many to reject the Bible alto

gether. 
Yours, expecting to receive immortali

ty at tbe resurrection of the just, 
PHI!'IEAS A. SMITH. 

JWchuter, .7\/: Y., •Vov. ht, 1850. 

Original. 

THE SICK HEALED. 

Mrs. C. was pnt into the clairvoyant 
8tBte, this morning, by her sister in tne 
spirit world, unexpectedly, for the pur
pose of mnking n statemer~ of n cure 
performed hy the same spirit on Mrs. C., 
nearly two );ears ago, iu the presence of 

her family, of a ;mi11 iii tl1e side from 
the liver complaiut; which imrl been oft 
en so severe by turn!!, that she could 

nnt raise the arm of that 11i<le. All 
known means had been re!.lorted to, but 
no relief obtained. \Vhen on the point, 
by ad,·ice of n physician, of0 having n 
adon put jn the side-the spirit came, 
when Mrs. C. was one evening in the 

mesmeric state, and Performed the cure 
in my preser;ce, which has remained per
manent ever since, without any return.of 
the difficulty. Now, by direction of the 
spirit of tire beloved sister, through Mrs. 
C. in the spiritual state, I hereby te .. tify 
to the above fnctl!, and by further direc

tion add; that at the tim& mentioned, 

Mrs. C., after walking severr.l timei< 
across the room, stoorl and raised her 
~rm, saying, "My sister is rubbing my 
side ;" and then, after a space of a few 
moments opened the outer door, and ap
parently dismissed her friend, 1111yiog, 

"Good night." 
From that time all idea of a "1eton" 

wns abandoned, as the pain and disease, 
from thnt moment left and has not since 

returned. 
Thie spirit wishe_s now to say, through 

me, to the public, that l!pirite can per
furm cures in a like manner, and that she 
hBS promised her sister on earth, to per
fotm such cures through her-nod has 
already done so-aud will stand by her 
as a counsel and doctor, while she Jives. 

The spirit also says, by the same me-

dium, that she communicates this to the 
world, to be a comfort to the sic:k aud 
afflicted; but not to convince skeptics, 

liirthcr th1111 the work proves it.11clf. 
TJ1is ends the first chapter, with the 

request of the spirit, that it be sent to 
.Mr. Sunderleud for publication iu the 

Spiritual PhiJoaopher, wirh my name af

fixed as secretary. 
FRANKLl~CowoERY, Secretary. 

&clruter, N. Y., Nov. 3d. 1850. 
From 1817, onwurd, the Migner bas 

been known a11 a "Pioneer Printer," in 
western New York. 

SPIRITUAL 

P H I L 0 S 0 P H E R. 
BU.ST01", SATUUDAY, NOV. 16, 1850. 

"MAGNETIZING BY SPIRITS." 

The views put forth in this paper, must be 
jndged of by their own intrin•ic merits. If 
they correspond with the fundamental prin· 
ciples of norure, they may be received as 
true. No m1ttter wh~rc tho editor gets 
them. That i~, the reader need not reject 
what is utrcrerl, because he may not be. able 
to determ inc whether these views are elabor· 
ated from my own bl"llins, unassisred by in· 
telligent nnd goo.I Spirits; or, wherher I re· 

·cei\·cd them more by SJ•iritnRl influx, from 
the hii;her ~pheres, than from my own rario· 
cfnation merely. And then, again, whether 
the~e views do really agree with the greot 
hnrmonin or not, each one will determine for 
him•elf, nccording to hi~ own mental abiliry 
for jndging of these things. We ore not all 
ia the s 1me dcg-rces of •piritnal discernment. 
We nre not nil of rhe enmo age, nur of the 
snme intcllecrual height, 10 to speak, Nor 
is the •piritnnl atmosphere which snrroumls 
each, precisely the snmc. I allow that mnn 
to be a heller judge rhan my•elf, of what he 
has .~a larger capacity for comprehending, 
when I know that hi• opporrunilics for in\'CS· 
tigntion have hccn abo1·e my own. 

I have before expressed a desire to be per· 
fectly underRtood, in the position I occupy, 
It is not to dogmatizP. It i• not to make 
oracnler annoanccmcnts on any subject open 
for im·estigntion. I wish no one to receive 
\vhat I affirm, merely because I _affirm it. Do 
not think it trne, merely because I sRy it. In 
whRt I utter. I do not, to be aure, spe1tk from 
what I suppose to be ~elfish or sinister mo· 
tives. I consult NATURE, and the whole 
heavens,-and in view of all t!oncemed in 
tho consritntion or things, I niter the con· 
clusions fonud in this paper. 

Now,as to human beings, supposing them· 
Aeh·cs '' magnetized Ly Spirits '' Jn the 4th 
number of this p:iper, I uttered the follow· 
ing:-

Wc sh"ll hear of communications from 
'' Prophets," " Apostles," '' Kiuis," and 

"8tatesmcn ;" nml of din•rse "Revelation9'• 
sairl to be mndc by them; we shall bear o 
bumnn twings, said to be " !ltnj?nctizt·d," or 
po.<stssrd by •uch anrl •m·h Spirit•. But the 
tr~ and the _qood will know und undcrst11nrl 
how easv it ii for Rome people ro become 
"MRgn;tizcd " by their own ideo1, and lo 
toke for ·• Revelations" the fimci~ of their 
own brnins. 

In speaking on whnt has been called 
"Mesmerism,'' ":Magnetism," or as I pro
posed some tea years since to call it, " Hu
man Magnetism,'' or Pathetism, I suppose 
my experience and opportnnities for learning 

·wb1\l is meant by these terms, have been 
equal, if not s11peri.1r, to those of most oth· 
crs who now attempt to teach on this sub· 
jcct Dnring the fast twenty-seven years, I 
h11ve exerted t:ic influence, know under these 
tliffcrcnt rerms, O\'er some thou~ands or peo· 
pie, I conclude, therefore, that my ,·iews of 
tlie tldng, ~r "philosophy of mngneti•m," 
when this term is applied to human beings, 
cannot be for from the truth; and "'hen one 
ia said ro be "magnetizetl by Spirit~," I un· 
derst11nd what is m·eRnt. 'l?y it. Cerrain I am, 
that I <'omprehend wluu I luwc recei,·ed di· 
rec1ly from the upper spheres 011 thia sub· 
ject, So thnt my readers mast bear in mincl, 
that I have not omitted any opening which 
has offered, for obtaining correct viewl'on thii 
suhjcct. I hnve com·ersed with Spirits, 
whom I helie,·e t1 ha\'e been sent from the 
hiµ her spheres, ahout this matrer. Un•'er· 
stand. I dg not say that nny one spirit inhab
ilcd the sc,·enth sphere has come to me; 
but whnt I say is, that many spirits ha"e 
come lo me, in the true character of angel', 
being uni by the higher spheres, for my os
si$tance, as they •aid, ; ntl as I bclie,·e. So 
that those human bdngs who imagine them· 
selves, or others, to be " magnetized by spir· 
itd," in the Ee.isc .set forth, will plcnsc bear 
in mind, that they, th ·msch·c-~ , do not seem 
to have hotl any privilege for ascertaining 
whnt tiuth is on this ,ul0ject, any more thar. 
mysel( Have you talketl with spirit• 1 So 
have I. I tnlk with rhem daily and hourly. 
I t11lk with them oudihly, and g<>t nnswera 
adtlrc1Sed lo my extern•) scn,es every day. 

Have you been "mngnetizcd," as you 
suppose, by spirits? So have I, as real/9 as 
any orher human being ei·er wn1. And yet, 
I am compellctl to repc·nl the cauiion pub· 
lished l~t week. The notion about morta/1 
being "mognetiz~d" by spirits in the sen;e 
intimated in Mr, _Haz11rtl 's letter, i< a mis 
take, an ttr(lf", and it was tlie error which was 
the principal eauae of all the real difficulty 
in the case of Judson J. Hutchinson, de
scribed in our Inst. Of thi& fact I am fully 
wti,')iecL But it may not bo easy to make 
this appear to all who wieh to know the 
whole truth on this suhjcct, However, I 
will n•sist you all I can, in the short space 
all .. wed for an article like the present. Con· 
sickr 1hen :-

1. That all hnman beings are liablt, at par· 
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tieular timca, to foll into n state of somnam
bulism, or trdnce. 

2. That ,~·hen once " magnetized," or 
p~thetized, this liability icl illcreascd, nnd in 
some temperaments, very much •i>. Ilence 
persons of a p<culiar temperament, do ofteu, 
spontyieously, fitli 1'nto a state of trance; 
and while in this state, some of their phre· 
nologicnl organs become abnor1111.11/y eicited; 
and when the czcitement is carried so for M 

to make diacm·d, and is continued for some 
time, then, in such case•, we call the person 
i11sane. In a!J eases, in..anity is discord, in 
the amount of nutritii-ejluicl constantly con· 
centratcd in the different rcrebrnl organ.. 
(See ihe editor's work on Parhetidm, Boston 

edition or 1847, pngca ""· 68, 8!'1, &.c.) 
3 . It is not gl'ncrnlly kllown, but it should 

be, that nil cnse~ of trance, (or results pro· 
duced by wl1ot b!l!I been misnamed "mes
merism," nod wor•e still, ·•biology,'') nrc 
ttelf induced. That ifi, rhey nre brought on 
by the patient's otcn mind, and not by any 
substance communicntl'd by nnother, except 
so far 1u n suqgestio11 is n substance. If I tell 
one that Ids hr-use is on fire, his own mind 

senil~ the nutritfre fluid nf his O•Vn "Y•tem, 
into his orgaris of ftar, and these or~ans in· 
flucnc~him to act according to thtir e.xdte· 

ment. 
4. In one sense, all the i11ft11cnre which hu· 

man beings c~crt upon one ono1her,for good 
or evil, may be said to be apiritool. ~o that 
one is said to entrance, or to allra/1, or m11g
netizc onorher hy his spirit; that is, the spir
it or mind of one, nets upon the mind or 
spirit of the other. 

5. Hence it is no more true, that human 

beings uc, or can be " magnetized" by spir

its, than it is that Ppirits are "magnetized'• 
by human beings. Sfirits may truly be •aid 
to mngnetize one another : one! so it mRy be 
said of human beings; thnt is, spirits arc 
governed b'y tJic Jaws of apiritual ottr1tction, 
in o higher sense, than is true of human be
ings. 

6. Thnt spirits who h11\·e left the external 

hoily. nre present and near to persons who 
readily pnss into a state of tram·e, I kn<> w ; 
especially when the trsoce is liarmoniou•ly 
induced. But to suppose that a spirit CYer 
takes posu1&ion of man's body hy design, so 
as to suspend the u~e of his cxtcrnnl scmc.,, 
and rnuse discordant excitement in liis ner· 
vom system, is on insane i1lea, utterly incon· 
sistcnt with 1he great harmonin and the c·on
stitutio~ or things. The lowCllt in the Ppir· 
ituol, is above tho highest in tho nnimol. 
Hence, if we find discord in ourselYcs, or 
others, (which is disease and insanity,) it 
should not be attributed to the Fpirit world; 
it comes to pus, rather from the u,-ant of that 
harmo11y whkh prcv11iis in the spheres above. 

7. P ersons may often imagine what is not 
true of them•elvcs and spirits. Hence, they 

m'ly think they arc "magnetize<! " by them; 
aud thut the Fpirits tell them so. But ull 
this mny he rcrountcd for, hy the wcil known 
lowri of somnambulism nnd dreaming. 

8. llad my caurion in the Spirit1wl Pl1iloa
opher, of Sept. 21, been heed!'d, I nm assured 
that the ins:rnity of '.\Ir. Hutchinson 'l\'Ould 
never h1tve occurred. He had just been 
P11thetizcd, on.I rendered more than corn· 
ruonly susceptible. an1l liable to full into a 
stnte of tmnce. I have known per~ons to 
fall into that stnte, after having !wen operat
e<! upon, from reading my_ writings. The 
young lady whose cnsc i~ 1lcscrihed in the 
second numher of the Spirituiil Philos<>pher, 
fell into tho tmnre, while rc11<ling my bnok 
on l'utlwti.>m . Anti a aci·ae rebuke from her 
fathn, turned her mind into o stntc of in·san· 
ity, which continued tor snme six weeks. 
As soon a.• I hrm·d of tht>- 1liffiru!ty, I 
brought her oul of ;1, and her nervous sy&
tem was rendered harmonious. 

The Idlers put.Ji•hed lust week, show 
where the error bc:;nn with Mr. Hutchinson. 
When he found him•elf sinking into nn ab· 
normal stale, hewas told to belie,·e it was 

" the spiritP," nod that there was nothing- ho· 
m11n nbout it. This, of course, Mr. H. was 
ready to believe. He hnd heard of others, 
snid to be "rnngnetized by spirits," and 
they were happy, very happy I And as this 
stnte seemed to promise him C/J'JITO~·imatlon to 
the ~pirit·world, for which he was earn,stly 
longing, he readily go\•e himself entirely 11p 
to thut idea. 

The account which the cperntor givt's, in 
his letter to '.\Ir. Jesse Hutchinson, shows 
that he, himself, did not correctly under;tand 
the subject of which he spoke . • He saye, he 
told Mr. Ilutchinson it woB not himself, •· but 
the spiritR, nncl suyges/t'd, that he, (Mr. H.) 
should a•k the spirits to move his (Mr. H.) 
hand, that then, he (M. H.) might know it 
was them." But the opcrotor should have 
known, rhat hi~ suggesting it t~ the mind of 
J\Ir. l!otchinson, in the montfer he did; or, 

that if !\Ir. Hutchinson's own mind was di
rtcted to the mo,·ement of his own hand, that 
was sufficient to cause his hand to move, 
cl·en had there been no spirits in existence I 

Ancl eo when Mr. II. went to Cle'relnnd, 
tho difficulty wns increased by a repetition 
of the cm1se. II e fell into the same slit~ 
again, of coun1e, when similar asaociation1 
brought it up before hi~ mind; and there he 
was again told hy a clairvoynnt lady, that 
she "saw the s;>irits," (his brother Benjamin 
and Swedenborg) operating upon him ! 

Bat, p<' rhaps some of my readers in west
ern Ntw \' ork, where these notions prevail 
11br. ot being " mngnctized by the ~pirits," 

will ask me how I know that the clair\'Oynnt 
did not see what actually t<1ok place. Well, 
I will tell you. I have talked with the spirit 
or Bcnjnmin IIotc\iinaon, in the prc~cnce of 

his broil.er, and he has assured me, that he 
did not "magnetize" Judson in the way be 
and others supposed. Nay, more, th~ spirit 
said, that this idea in Judson's miml about 
being" 111agn<'1izcd by spirit:!,'' 11·11s the prox
imate cause of the whole difficulty. 

9. Bot Jct me not be misnnden!ood. I 
know that person~ mny !'all into a stale of 
tr11nce, from innumerable couses-f1om dil· 
eases, from fri:;ht, from excitement, relig
ious, or of any other kiml, from the t/K,ufJltls 

of it, or from imaginary or real nrr.:ociarion~, 
prese~t or absent. (See my work on PathU· 
ism, 1847, pRge 32.) And hence. how easy 
it must be for any highly enlceptible pen1on, 
to form nn i<lea &f an i11111.qinar!J Rpirit, aod 

be "magnetized" by it. And ~o others maty 
hnve the presence of spirits when thty •ink 
into the trainee, and they mny imMginv one of 
those si-id; proJnccs tl:at s:ate. Or, they 
may be mad~ to believe that Ii spirit "'ill 
cure a tcrtain disease, Mod the di-case is 
cured l Why not 1 I ha\·e llCt'D 11i~ 

cured, times without 1:umber, without medi· 
cioes, with. miracle, or belief in spirits. 
And 1he rationale of rnch cores, I ha ve de
scribed in the work above quoted, page 30. 

But, it most not be supposed that I do nol 
know that spirits mny, and do exert an in· 
ftuence ovrr the nervous system of human 
beings, so as to cure diseuse e,·en. .And this 
they may do, with or without design. What 
I deny is this, that spirits, by dt1igu, exert an 
inftoencc over human beings, (either with or 
against thtir wishes,) by which they are 
"magnetized," in the sense supposed by 
many persona in western New York. 

• 
MEDIUMS. 

We arc in receipt of the most gratifying 
reports, of Mn. Fi•h, and her sister, in 
Rochester. Margarette Fox, ofter ho,·ing 
spent some days with the editors of the Spir
it .lfessrnger, went bock to Rochester And 
sister Knte, we believe, is with Mr. Greely, of 
the Tribune, who has kindly offered her as· 
sistanre in obtaining en education. -

In another article, will be found nn ae
count of epiritnal manifesto.lions recently 
mode in .Athol, 1\1088. 

In this city, numerous sittings ha\•e been 

had, by some who manifost a pleasure in ac
knowledging themselves our spiritual cl1il· 
dren, where the responses have been highly 

sati11fuetory. 

?.Ira. Cooper spent week before the Jut, 
with congeni11l friends in Providence, R. I ., 
with what results and sotiefaction to all con
cerned, we mu~t leave for the future to un. 

fold. 

We had intelligence, (from thlJ angels,) of 
Mrs. Tomlin, in Auburn, a few dnys ogo; 
eho was then well and happy. 

I 
·-1--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~ 
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KNOCKINGS EXTRAORDINARY. 

As Theodore Parker waLS rouchuling his 
eermon, last Sunday, in the .Melo•lcon, on 

"Trull in God," spiritual sounds were mnde 
upon the glass, in one of the cbnmlalicl'll. 
There were two distinct ;aps, nnd made so 
load as to be beard all over tl1e hou•c. 
They attracted Mr. Parker's attention, and 
wne made at a moment in his discourse, 
when the 10unds a11isted him in illustrating 

a remark.be wns making, and though he al
luded to tho "crack in the glass," at the in
llant it was made"; we do not suppose that 
he had any idea as to the cnoRe whicli,pro
doced it. 

But I 8hall be a•kcd, 1101\• I kuuw thnt 
tl1osc sounds were made by angels? I romc 

to this conclusion, from other end similur 
testimony made to my external nnd internal 
senses. from the spirit world. 

1. For tho last two month•, or more, I 
have invariably heard ,. raps" made on my 

seat, in the Melodeon, while lis1cning to Mr. 
Parker's sermons. Occnsionally, they have 
bet-n so very loud, that my friends, •itting at 

a diotance from me, have noticed them. Th<"y 
were very freqoer1t, and lou:I while he preach
ed on the u Fugitive Slave Lnw," and ex
pressed bi• ~ympethy for the oppressed. And, 
last Sunday, they were mnd~ near to me, as 
aoon as I took my ~eat in the Melodcon. 

2. I have asked the spirit world for infor· 
mation about those sounds, heard in l\Ir. 
Parkn'• mCt'ting, and liavc Leen a•~ured re
peatedly, that they were mndc hy the nngel•. 
They have assured me, olao, that thoso 
"cracks" on the glass Inst Sunday, were 
made by the angels, •·good nnd tm~," who 

were attracted thero by the law$ of spiri1ual 
affinity; anti that those sounds were made to 
1ignify approval of what had been uttered 
Ly the speaker. I have heard thPse "rRp•," 
iu every public piece I hnvc visitc1l, for the 
last t\l(.P or three months. I hn•o heard 

them when attending Jenny Lin<l's concerti, 
and far more gratitying tliey were to ml', 
thso any notes whkh fell from the lips of 

that angel of song, sweet indeed, as those 
note• were. 

"How w.u IT DONE ?"- Tho Ea.~t Bos
ton JAd.qer will 6od an answer to the ques
tion, as to lww it came to be understood,_ be
twf'en angels 9nd men, o bout the nse of the 
alphabet, in the first number of the Spiritual 
PIWOMJPlll!T. 

"Forth-coming," is rather indefinite.
East Boston Ltdgtr. 

Webster sayi, it signifies, "Ready to ap
pear." That 1piri1nal maoifeatntions have 

begun to appear, is quite certain to many 
who huve wilnessod them. 

BEAUTIFUi'.. LETTER PAPER.-See adver
tisement or lctt('r pnper, and en ;elope~. for 

the spiritual, on oor last page. 

CASE 01'' "MR. JIL'TCllINSON. 

Tho fact that Mr. Hutchinson'• difficulty 

has been attrilmttd to " th~ >pirituul knock· 
in::s," makes it somewhnt incumbent upon 
us, to d1!\'ote so mnrh of our spare to its de
tails. .And then, again, he h:is been placed 

umier my speciul care. While in Provi
dence, R. I., week bcforo last, I rereivcd a 
telegraphic rle11pntdt, imploring m.v prc~enee 
with the afflicted family, in Milforil, N. II, 
immediately. On n>king for information 
from the spirit wo1·ld, my going to him was 
approtHd, and the j>llowing &entcn('c Apdled 
out, in the presence of •umc twPnry person•, 
who had as•emlofc<l to henr the re,pon•~s :-

•· Heaven will protect nnJ pro~pcr you." 

Consolin;.:, io<lec<l, was 1hi~ conuuunim
tion, coming as it did from the spheres 
ahove, to enrourngc me in my effort to assist 

on nill•rtr<l brother. l wns farther as•ttrcd, 
that •· all that cou!<l he rlonc, in hennn and 
on earth for ~fr. II., 1ho11IJ Lr, nnd would 
be done," if J went to s .. c him. 

On nrriving nt hiR hou•e,in Milford,N. IL, 
Saturday evcnin~. l'\ov. 2d, about 8 o'dock, 
I was most cordi;11ly rt'ccind by him, and 
his excellent wife. I ~pent thrrc day~ nnrl 
ni;.:hto u.-itlt him, literally aml spiritually. l 
offered him my hnnil, &IHI he took hold of it; 

and all the time I \\'llR with him, /1• luld ""to 
it. And [ rnn now only sn~·, !lrnt if he hol•I .. 

on to my ~piritunl hand, h<'rcnftcr, ns he 
did during those rhree 1l11ys and ni::hts, he 
will, indeed , Le •·my dcnr broiht·r,' ' und 
contented with the 1•nst, grat!'fnl for the pn·s· 
cnt, nnd hoperut for the future . 

He wus 1111fort1111ate in heing tol•I that lie 
wna "magncrizcil by spirits,'' uni! ~till more 

so, pcrhap•. _!n the trca·ment he met with, 
from ~ome Jm·ongt>nial spirit• in Hyrncu<e 
nnd \Yorcester. \\' iih a nervous •)·stem hc
reditarily discordant, while higloly excited 
by new and overwhelming 'nssociutions, he 
was put up to a wrongulimale-to an crroni· 
oua ,·iew of hii ab1wrmal rondition. Them 

were, douhtlc<s, numerous inciilcntnl '' "'''''~, 
thnt may ha,·e ;,,Cr<(lse<l tl1c d ' fi i>-n'r.1" llis 
sudden abandonment of t .u.ll·l·o, nncl ihc 
preternatural ucite111e11t of ono or more of 
his phrenological organs, uoilcr ~uch circum
stances for any lenglh of time, could but he 
attended with doni;cr. Many othen passing 
through the some &trait, migl1t not hn\'e come 
out as well. 

\Vo have just rccei,·rd a letter from him, 
of which the following is an extract :

ll/ilford, N. II., l>'ov. 7th, l!l50. 
Drnr Brollwr.-I haYe in n measure, " con

tl'ntment for the past, gratitud" for the µreH
rnt, and hope for the future ;" but I felt, as 
I <·ame in from my day•g lubor, that I must 
write you a word. A II ynu told· me in re
gard to my feelings, has come to JN!ss. 

Ail I wns looking o'ver the first number of 
your pnpcr to-day, one sentence caught my 
eve and henrt too, Yiz :-" Those cxcrci·es 
\\:hirh eugnge both hodr an<l mind , are the 
mo; t c•iniluci\'e to health,'' a11d I begin to 

feel as thou"'h I wonted thRt labor, thnt 
should engei;~ both sou: and body. I fdt 
imprc.•>cd to write n wor•I. a11<l it serms ns 
though I should lo\'e to lie in ~ome plac~. 
wl1eiY l <·nuld ofr,•n talk with the •pirit~, and 
ltavo :he rii:ltt •)·mpu1hies nhuut me. l uc>'
er can. ( wcl I, J>n-IWJ'S I ra11) pnJ'!uu for yuur 
kindncs. to nw. 

I ha n• juol rl'l'eh·ed your letter, ond rend it, 
and.[ n•cciv~d it n; from tho ~pirit Ian.I. Jn. 
deed, I do feel ns tlton~h yon wns my hroth
Pr, if I nm worthy, and if I om not, I hope 
soon to be. 

Yours forev<'r, if we both stnnd firm in the 
faith, 

Junso:s J . IIUTCHIN8011. 

VERIFICATto'.'I or A DRF..DI. Just two 
weeks Rg'O, last Satunlay 11i;d1t, a young 
lntly residing' in Ha11on·r ~trcet in tlais 
city, r.:tircd 10 Ler IH'd nt laer 11~11al laour, 
ond iu her u~u:d ehl'ctful, happy fr1:11w 
of miml. Alier l1m·i11g fallen n~ll~"P• 
she hod n fri .. fatfol rlrc 11111 or \'isiorr. She 
dreamed that he r hrotlwr, who was in 
the wc~tcrn port of :'\ ew York, wr.s 
kille1l, nm! lais hody l1orrih!y m1111l!led in 
den th. This dr!'a111 si:<·111r:d so vil·id m11l 
renl, arrd impr1>~~cd laer 111i11d .so forcibly, 
tla11t she nwok<', urul e\·c·n ro~e from her 
bed, urarl wnlkcd he r room, wec>piug in 
great Ullg'lfi~h. 

A11otl1c r lady, wl10 wus nsTt>ep in nn 
ndjoittill!,\' claar11her, wn!' nwnkew·d hy 
her wnili11i;s, 1111d, 011 1'oin1r inlo the rcom 
to O!'Cl'rtai11 the call:<•', 1<>111111 her sitting 
in u chair wecpiug. Tiu: lady end(•m·or
ed to 3ootl1e her foar~, 111111 fiually per
sundcd her to r<•tirn 011ce .111ore to bed, 
nm! tn- to forJ!<' I the 1lre11111. The next 
:\lomli;y m o r 11i11g thl' yourrg- lady received 
n telr;:r11pl1ic dr:~ 111 . td1, n1111ou11ci11g thnt 
lac r hro1her, l\lr. \\'i~1·, n hrukenwrr on 
tlae \Vesie rn Hailroad, hud tirllcn from 
the rnr>! 011 Olll' of tht! freight traius near 
Ea8t Cliatlaam, N. Y., 1111<1 hc1·11 nm ornr, 
aucl i11stn11tly killed. The nrcicfo.11t lrnp
Jit!ned nt ahout two o'<•lock 011 Sruulay 
mornin!!', prcc i,;cly :11'0111 tlic time of the 
dn~n111.-IJ0.,to,n . Trrrnscripl. ' 

P~EU:\L\TOLOG Y. 
ATHOL, 'IAH <. 

\\' e lrn\'C alltrdccl lo · tl10 Spiritual 

mn11if.·sta tio1:s 1Tcc111ly rommenc ed in 

Athol, ~foSI!., in the fomily of l\lr. S. F. 
Cheney, whose e.'<cclleut Indy is the 

favored medium. Mrs. Cheuey wn!i a 

patient of mine \'l'lic11 I lec tured on Patl.1e

thm iu Athol some three years ngo; n11d 

was first e11tr:mced (I believe,) iu 0110 of 

my public lectures, there. 

A few weeks o;,:o, .!\Ir. Cheucy visited 

Mrs. Cooper, in Charlestown, where his 

ears were, for the fir>t time, eolut

ed with these hea\'enly sounds; and 

from one of hi;i ange l guardians ho lmd 

tho promise of 1<imilnr manifeetntions, 

tl1ro11gla tlie " t!em· mother," iu his own 
bouse. And i;urc ·euough it wos not 

long before n lctkr nnnounceil to us tho 

joyful event as hn\'ing tnken pluce. 
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126 SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHER. 

The following account of one of the 

sitti;11-'ll i>' from the Athol Wh.ile Flag. 
For some time post, Mr. C. hns 

hceu occ11stomed to 111ngnetise his wife 
with a view to some impro\·ement of her 
health, 11111! within 11 periocl q11ite recent 
shu has manifel"tl'd powcra of clairvoy
ance, nntl h:u1 statecl that she could clear
ly discover thro11g11 of spirits, amonf. 
them the spirits of bet· deceased chili , 
and of others with whom she had former
ly been conuected and DCl)ltainted when 
they were living. Beinj!' desirous of in
stituting the fairest possible experiment 
rclutirn. to the rnppings, we resolved to 
be presc11t on 1111 eve11i11g when Mr1<. C. 
wns put into tl11~ rlnirvoyunt state, think
ing- thut we might, in "ome wny, nvnil 
ourselves of lier liicuhy of ~pirit1111l ~ight, 
as u me1fo1111 of intc•n·o11r1<c with the 
i;pirit worlcl. \V,• c11l1·11latccl that if she 
co11f1l rrn/(1/, "1li,;1·1·rn the spirit>'." she 
coulcl rcl~o 11fwcrtai11 the· presence of' any 
l.'pirit who might be interested in us, nnd 
rev<·nl to us a11y motion of R!'!'ent or cli!i · 
sent whi<'l1 it might make in 1111swcr to 
cennin 11uestions wu were i11tencling to 
propose rr•specti11g communil'ut ion~, &c. 

Aecorclingly, on the m·ening in ques
tio11, ""' ,·isited 1 lie resiclm1ce ol our friend 
c., 111111 llS soon RS his Indy Will! in the 
stnte twcl'~snr~· to our rurposc we e11-
q11ired whether i<lie coulcl sec any 0110 
who l.'e1.•111ecl to he i11tncste<l in us. She 
repl ied that them e\·ide11tly were some 
e11rh prese11t. \Ve then cnlled upono11r 
f:d1e1·, 111other':i fother, nnd some others 
dec .. nsrd, u11el from the Figns of ntte11-
tio11 11ml re<'og-11iti1111 gh·en, she jrulged 
thnt they \\·~re pre1w11t, the two former 
e,;pecially. 

W c then proposed the formation of a 
circle, to which she replied, thut we did 
appeur to sit 100 much di,eotmected.
The circ·le hciug formed, we again culled 
for th<) 11pirit ol onr futher, nu<l 1!11e in
formed 11s that she could see l1i111 1111d 

thnt he l'tuod verv neur us. " Will he 
communicate wit.h 1111 hy rap1•ings ?" we 
e111111irP<l. She replied that he gnve a 
motion imlicntive of ~cnt. \Ve then 
ai<k«>c.1 whetl1er he wo11l1l com1111111ic11te 
with U!', there 111111 nt thut time. She re
plied thnt she thought he would,-so for 
us l'he could judge it w11s his evident in
tention to du so. Almost immcdintelv, 
so1111cl.i like the t<nnppi11g of on electrical 
11park, hq!nn to be henrd upon the hnck 
of her chair, they incre1l!led in frequency, 
nml nftc•r 11 fow moments 1<hr. excl11i111ed, 
"Oh! how they throug around us!" 11nd 
almost immediately, the hack of her chnir 
w11>1, ns it wr.ni, covered with thoi'c <!'tick 
elel'trical tappings. Those preseut cull
e1I for rc"l'""""s from their deceased 
frie11cl>1 1111<1 were iuvuriahly answe·recl, 
though coufusedly, tbe tappings comiug 
tltit·k nud fost, as though the spirits were 
rejnicecl et the opportuuity of breaking 
through the barriers of flesh and sense, 
nm! holding nllclihle iuterrourse with 
their friends. 

At this point we proposed having a 
stnncl in the centre of the circle, wl1ieh 
propositio11 wuH seconded by the r11p
pi11g!', nr11t Del l!Oon ns the stand was 
Jl.lat·ccl, the sounds wero trunsferrecl to it. 
Hei,iponses were mode upon it to every 

I person present, and obedient to a cull 
from mi, there wai; en e\·iclent nttu.npt to 
rnp " lluil Col11mfii11." The •io11111lt1 were 
very faint compared with tl1osc we huve 
henrd elsewhere, but take it nll iu nil, 
the experiments of the eveuiug iu ques
tion were the moist satistiictory of any in 
whirh we ham heeu engnj!ed. The 
visible pre!leuee of our <lepurtcd frit!t11ls, 
of which the cluirvoyant lacly wns 11 wit
ne11s, the 11igns of attention, which accord
ing to her, they evi<l1mtly gnvc to our 
prommciotions of their names 1111d to our 
questions-the promise they gnve, in 
sigus throngh her, of so,1ln . communicnt
inll' uuclibly with u", allft the immediak 
fuljilmtnt ot' that promise nll teud to in
vest the occasion with c·special iutercst. 
The rappingM cominll' so iustnnt:umeous
ly nfler the promise made, in "il{n!!, 
through the clain·oyout, 11ot only showed 
the reulity of her clnin .. •yancy, hut 111,-01 

seemed to prove co11cl11siv1:ly the spirit
uality of the souurls. The only 'l'l<'ry 
which co11lcl arise, was, whether the 
souucis were not mode by some i11clivid11-
11l composing the circt .. ,'lmt ofthiM none 
of the co111p1111y had the lcust sui<picio118, 
nor saw the slightest irnlication~. 

Siuce the eveniuic nhm·e mentioned, 
scvernl sittinµs hnrn Leen hnd nnd the 
sound~ heard with more or leS!! cli~tinct
nes;o, once ate house where l\hund Mrs. 
Cheney were visitiug. \Ve shall kl'e(l 
the subject in view and teport progress 
from time to time, nccording to develop
ments. 

/ .From the B°"ton Tran>cript. 

STRATFORD, CT. 

\Ve publish below a letter from the 
Rev. Mr. Phelps of Stratford, Connecti
cut upon a subject, which bus culled 
forth no little comment from the pre88 

both in this country and in Euro11e. lt 
will be remembered that within the year 

past some very unaccountnble monifo.s
tations were made at the house of Mr. 
Phelp1<1 which were the suliject of close 
and continued examination from himself 
and many intelligeut persorn1, but which, 

ir. 1<pite of nil report11 to the contrary, 
hnve, up to the present time, baffled nil 

attempts at solution. 
Ju the Transcript of October 26th, we. 

published a letter (believed to he from n 
clergyman of this city) in which the 
writer stated that he had \•isited Strnt
ford, with a letter of introduction to Dr. 
Phelp11, for the purpose of investigating 
the so called mysteries ; that on convers
ing, however, with pers1ms. in Stratford, 
many of whom had "never even visited 

Dr. Phelus's house lo investignte the mat
ter, being too indifferent to take that 

trouble," he had concluded not to nvoil 
himt1elf of the privil .. ge of an introduc

tion \o the family; and so be limited his· 
"explorations" to outiside · hearsay testi- · 

mony. The writer stigmntizcd Dr. 
Phelps ns an "unsuspecting \·ictim," 
1111d pusilively asserted that the whole 

bw1i11ess had been " concerted and car
ried out hy members of Dr. Phclp's own 
fomily." 

\Ve knew that Dr. Phelps held n 8itu
otion of trust and honor iu the Presby
terian church, and that he had the repu
tation of being a mo11t worthy, intelligent 
and upright man; and we further knew, 
that slanders, similar to thON! uttered by 
our correspondent, hod been repeatedly 
disproved and exploded. We therefore 
accotnpnuied the letter of our correspon
dent witu nu exprcssiou of our belief 
that the charges against Dr. P.'s family 
were fuli;ie and uumcrited. This roused 

the ire of our correspondent, who nd
drc!'scd us auother letter (not puulishecl) 

rcitemtiug his 1111pleUS1mt charges, and 
reflecting on m, for interposing the shield 

of our doubt.fl lx•fore the Phelps fai11ily. 
llcreupon, we uddt-c88Cd a letter to Dr. 
Phelp11, to which the following is a 
reply. 

STRATFORD, Nov. 2d, 1850. J\ly dear 
Sir: :\ copy of your paper, containing 
nn article 011 the recent strauge events at 
my house, came to hand yesterday. 
Your letter cfol uot rench me till to-da\-. 

J have not hitherto noticed ativ anot;v. 
mous publications on this painful sui ... 
jcct; nor have I published nnything ex
ceut over my own name. Jn regurd to 
your iuquiries, I coo Msure you, that the 
whole affair rtmaim a profou11d mysltry. 
The troubles nt my hon11e continued for 
altuost !<C\'e11 months. Duting th11t time 
e\•cnts, which cnnnot be ncconnted for, 
occurred, to the number of from two 
tl1ouR11111l to three thousand. l\lnnv of 
them, to he sure, were of KUrh a m;ture 
thut they might hnve been done b~· hu
man agency. Bnt, in multitudes. of iu
stimces, tl\ey lmve t11ke11 place in n way 
which rendere1l ull trick or collusion ut
terly impos>!iblcl. I hove myself tten ar
ticles movecl from one pl11et1 to another; 
not, ns your correspondent says, "f.>und 
them moved." · 

J have seen things in motion more than 
a thouMntl limns, and, in most coses, 
when uo visiblfl power existed, by which 
the motion could have been produced. 
I cnu produce scorl!s of 11ersous whose 
chu111ctcr forintellil{ence, .piety,and com
pete11ce to judge in this umtter, 110 one 
who knows them will <1uestion, who will 
make solemn onth that they have wit
ne!<secl the 110me things. As to the reali
ty of the fads, they cnu be proved by tes
timony n hundred fold greater than is 
ordinarily required in our courts of jus
tice in eu11cs of lite and den\h. 

It is true, ns your correspo11de11t soys, 
that mnny pcrsous iu Stnitford hn\'e 
never visited my house at nil ; n11cl suc.h 
arc i:enerolly the persons who cun tell 
ull dbollt it. There are others, who hove 
been, and have staid un hour or two, uud 
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b:tve .een nothing, 11nil have gone uwny, 
and t111gely corwluded thut 11otlii11g had 
heen, or wa4 to be seen. ( lthcrs huve 
Ileen 11ome thi11g-io,a111l heard 801/U sounds, 
lmt were so sitU11ted 11s uot to he uhso
Jutcly certniu I hat those sights urul sounds 
might not huve lieeu produced by some 
vi:1ible oge11cy; und these have gone 
away under the impre11sio11, rhot some 
persons about the houHe111ight have heen 
the cause. And when this statement 
has been repented for the third or fourth 
time, like the story of "the three black 
crows," it gets wrought into .n positive 
aseertion, that !!ome one of the family 
wru 4een to do it ! 

But there are others-ond persons of 
the first i11telligencc and rc!<pcetnhility
who have spent days nud 11ightR in the 
hol18e, oud who h11ve !'een amt heard for 
themselves, 11ot once or twice ouly, but 
scores of time, und l111ve attaiued 1<11ch 
eutire certainty at1 to ue ready to make 
oath to the foct; 01111 who will testily 
that the circurustuuces were such, I hut 
no rucmher of the family, uor any other 
pen!On could have produced the phenom-
eon if he hud tried. · 

At tllfl time these troubles commeuced, 
my family cousisted of my wife, two 
duuglrters, oue sixteen nnd the other six 
ye11rs of astc, anrl two sons, one eleven 
amt the othc1· thrnc, nud one clomestic. 
The smallest child did, hy accident, some
where nhout that time, brcnk n pone of 
glass; a111l the elder boy did once, it is 
said, throw a poker on to the floor. But 
no 011c c\'Cr intim·1fod or dreamed of 
there heing aoyt11ing mysterious in those 
things. There have been broken from 
111y windows 11eventy-om panes of glau; 
more th1111 thirty of which I have seen 
break with my own eye11. I have seon 
ohjcct11, such 11s hruslu:s, 1umblcrs, can
dlestrck!', snuffers, &c., which, but a few 
moments before 1 knew to llfl at rest, fly 
aguiust the gluss, n11rl rlasb it to picce11, 
when it ~vas tmerly impossiule, from the 
direction in which they moved, that nuy 
vi:nblc power should have c11uscd their 
motion. 

The statement of your correspondent, 
t!rat the windows were UC\'Cl" "seen to 
bre11k," 11or the firrniturc "8een to move," 
it1 wholly 1111true; and the charge that 
these things were "done by Dr. f>hclps's 
owu family," is a cruel aud wicked 1111111-

der; oud the insin1111tiou, that he k11ows 
of some things .of the Phelps family, too 
personal to he macfo public, is n mean 
nud conte111ptihle calumny. I challenge 
the worM to pro1!11ce n single fnct or cir
eumstnuce to justify such cruel aud 
groundless insinuntions. 

Jf 1 seem to he unduly earne11t on this 
!!UUjcct, I trust that vou and vour reuder11 
will cousider tlrnt • 1 have· feelings as 
keenly alive to the honor of my fomily 
as ocher men. I know them to be in
noceut in this mutter ; and I cannot con
sent tlmt yoor corrcs110ndent or uny oth·· 
er man shall wnutouly osperse the char
acter noel seek to ruin the reputation of 
n young nnd fatherless family, (they are 
the children of my wife by n former mar
rinJto) without repelling the nspersion a1HI 
holcling up the traducer to the contempt 
whick he hat1 justly merited. · 

And I must sny thnt my fecli111-"8 have 
brcn wouudetl deeply in nnother respect. 
Within the ranite of your paper's circu
lation I have fri•rnd8, I have children, 
11nd grn111.lchilclren, and brothflr!!, and 
sif1ters, nrul n circle, by 110 111ca11s limited, 
who are boun1l to me, nud I to them, by 
other ties. They have feelings to be 
pniued 111111 lnrerated by any a11j1ersions 
ntfcctiug the honor either of myself or 
my family; n111l I ask what right hos 
your corrcspomlcnt, or 11ny other man, 
thus wuutonly to uspcrse the c-horncter 
und osMil the reputation of on innocent 
onct affiictcd fomily, and without uny 
cause, carry pniu to so mauy l1enrts? 

J will Jlot, nnd I uecd nut character
ize the act, or the man, by tl1e epithets 
they merit. Every right-mimle1l p<'n1011 
will pronounce him n buse m1111. If he 
ii! not, he will at once send me his name, 
01111 make reparntion for the injury he 
has inflicted. 

Respectfully vourA, . 
ELIAKIM PHELPS. 

~lISCELLAN EOUS. 
- -- -- - --- --- ---- --------

From the Chronotype. 

GIANT PROJECTS OF THE AGE. 

There are certain periods in the world's 
history, when the advancement of 1he 
age dcpcncls on the genius of one man. 
Such were duys of Jesus, of Constantine, 
of Galileo nm! Copernicus, of Guttenberg, 
of Christopher Columbus, of Isnnc New
ton, of Rohe1 t Fulton, of George Wash
ington, of Napoleon the tir!'t. There 
arc other nices when the intellect of 110 
one 1111111 stands pre-emine,ntly uhove its 
fellows, but the whole moss of mind stirs 
like the· occau,-presenting one broad 
wove of progress, surging onwards with 
n violeuce that sweeps away old land
marks, and buries beneath its wuters the 
sciences, the social wonts encl require
ments, the enterprise, the religion, the su
perstitions of the past. Such en em, in 
on inferior degree, was that of the ltefor
mut;ou; aud such, iu a vastly imperior 
mensure, is the nge we live in. 

There i11 no st:i11ding still in human 
nffi1irs. They must either advunce or re
cede. \Vo lie to that mnn or that coun
try, the tide of whose fortune has turned 
townrcls its cbh. Where is Tyre, the 
centre of Orieutnl commerce? Bagdad, 
of umnufitctures? Arobi1i., of a11s und 
scieuces? t 'enice, of commerce mod 
co111p1est? Hollnnd likewise? and Spuiu 
the niaguiticent? And where in n cen
tury or two will Enirlahd be, i;incc the 
title of her prosperity is evidently past 
the full. 

Jn our own country we 1>re s:1iling, or 
rather dashiol?: impetuously onward, 011 
tho full wove of progress. Not only the 
;;t11r of empire, but tire star of i;dcn<"e has 
winged its way to the westwnrd. The 
rhoractcristics of the century are tho
ronglrly Fcicntitic. 

Amoui the giuut projects 11ow cngog
ing the uttcntio11 of the worlcl is tlte pruc
ticahility Gf pnl'sing an electric telegraph 
nromrcl the ~lohc. Already the initiutive 
has been tukt•u iu this matter hy the nc· 

complishment of n line hetweet1 Calais 
and Dover, and the survey for nuother 
wire from En1d1111d to J,.clund ocro~he 
English Channel. Lenving out of uc
cou11t the pructil'tibility of circling the 
plnnct l11111lw11rcls by Behring's st111its the 
next 111nri1i111e link muist be, mul doul>t
less will be, from lrelaud to lhe Azores. 
From the Azores to N ewfou11dh111d
from Newfo11ncll:111d to the American 
Coutinent is Lut n step. It follows that 
the hemispheres uronµht to~ether hy thirt 
coble ol wire woulcl i;pecclily find them· 
selves on surh friendly tcrrus a11 would 
reduce the \Var Navies of 1he World into 
commerciul fleets, aud rrmke the occupa
tion of pence societies like Othcllo's
gonc. 

It is impossible to estimate the changes 
which the estalilishmcut of o world µird
ling telegraph woul•l develop wi1hin a 
u tew venrs. Tl1e Post oflice would be 
the fir~t thing knocke1I 011 tl:e head.
Arni how long would na1ions nrnnin in 
harhnritm1 with c1ectricity preaching the 
doctrines of eivilizntion in every end of 
the earth? Not long imi.d. l\lorsc, 
House, Hnin mul other n~tles" would 
speedily baptize all natious,aml bring the 
most tlistnnt sheep of the human flock 
within cry of th~ pen. 

Another projcet of this nge is rerial 1111-
vigution. America ge11crully, 111111 Mr. 
Jolm Tnggort of Chnrlcl'lown, l\111B11., in 
particular, England, France 1111cl Spain 
ure striving one against the o•hcr to re
duce it to practice. Why should they 
not succeed. The science is in ita infimcy 
it i11 true. Ere long it mny be breeched. 
What is the use of a new-horn cl1ild? It 
mav hecome u moo. 

'f'his brings us to the subject of motive 
power. Stenm hegins to he bliue. It is 
too ponderous an nffuir for geneml u11e. 
A gentlermm cannot cnrry 11 con! hino 
and 11 piston in hiA coat t11il. Jlut he may 
carry 11 series of magnets, and by adopt
ing these to u pair of whee Ii;, conveuient
ly stored nwoy in tire crown of his hot, 
be may nt ony time consrrnct a veliicle, 
and go uhenrl. Again, electro·trmgnetism 
i!I not nt 1111 likelv to be tho 11hi11mte mo
tive power. It is very well in its wuy, 
but there are, no doubt, other powers im
prisoned somewhere in nnturc's labora
tory. We don't re111embcr tlmt the elas
ticity of water, or ot oir, or the contrac
tility of nretnlf', l!BS been used as u mo
tor, yet we clon't see why some l'isionary 
mi:;h1 not hit upon n secret of thnt kiud, 
when trying to pick the locks of Nntnre'rt 
cahiuet. 

By the bye, fiiel is a very tmneccsRnry 
tht11:;. They liµ-!1t the Astor Hou!'e with 
wnter gas, uml if water hurns in tl1e As· 
tor Honse lamps, there is 110 reason why 
it shoulcl not cook the Astor Hou~e Leef 
steuki<,-nnd, if iu the A:<tor Ilou11e.
tlacre ii' no renson to prevc11t its warr11i11g 
n111I cook inl! in the cottn!!es of the pont. 

One more gigrmtic projec-t now iu pro
cess, 111111 we have <10111:. \Ve~ meau the 
irn11rovcme11t of wntcn•m;r.-:es hy clnm

.min~ tlar. rh·rr;: nt various poi111s eou
nectecl hy tcll'i;rnph, nntl 1l1rn!, hy open
iug or shuttin:; tlte rc~er\'Oin;, C)lteruliug 
unvigutiou to inlnncl 1li~t111u•.,s, 111 prc8•' 11t 
im~ruct icahll•. The c::-qil'ri111e11t of El · 
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let on the Ohio River is oue of this na-
~t11r~ This i~ n first stt·p to u11h·crsnl 

wntcr-cnrriagf', n mensm·o of the highest 
vulue, thnt is to suy, if it he not super
cecled a little too soon hr the em1•loy
ment of balloons. Let none sny these 
projects urc l 1topino. 'l'he prneticability 
of !!Ollie of them has hPcn tested, while 
experiments 11~11de in other,i, give prn'!lise 
of Rnceei;isful 1ss11e. Alrendy the Ar1cls, 
the Cnlihnns, the spirits of lire; earth and 
water ore hnnng the supernatural busi
ness tnken 0111 of tht>ir lmnds. \Ve live 

· in ~o-n-hend time!!. By nnd by we Hhall 
see whnt we shall see. 

BSANITY. 

An article in the "Vorlh .!lmtrican Re
T1iew 11n1ler the nbovc title, gives the fol
lowing fcurful stati8tics : 

In Holland the insnne ore in propor
tion to the whole population 1100111 us: 

I to 1233 
Frnnee, 1 " 1000 
E11glnn<I, 1 " 79!1 
Scotlond, 1 " 5fl3 
New Hampshire, l " 4'Ki 
Connecticut, 1 " 425 
Mnss:ichusetts, 1 " 4'21 

This strungc disproportion is 111cn1111r
obly oecounwd for hy the l"riter, Dr. 
Howe the emi11ent philnuthropist as fol
lows: 

This proportion drawn from receut 
authorities, may not ho exoct to a frac
tiou; hut we believe it to be noout the true 
one. It would uot seem 11t first to cor
respond with the difference of national 
chnrncter, u111l yet in reolity it does. Ao 
inridc11t which in 11 town of France or 
Jtuly would ~ather nn. rmil'er, 0!1i111oted 
excited "rowd, would m New England, 
nttruct the nt•P.ntion of u t'cw quiet, cold, 
sileut observers; but long ofter the former 
hnd for"otten it, the lntwr would he pon
dering it dee1>ly, and drawing from it a 
fit ~uhjccl for morolizing or speculation. 
The Donrse of Paris uml the commer
cial marts of other Europ,,nn citiel', will 
he filled with a bustli11g throng of ugitut· 
ed men, whose flashi11i.r eyes, shrill voices 
a111l violent gesticulations would seem 
to indicate n11 intense a11xicty obout some 
dnring speculation, or N01110 momentous 
enterprise; while on Change, in Stnte 
street, or \V rtll street you i;hall see men 
of the same clns:1 eugagc1l in bolder spec
ulations und more important euterpriscs 
who yet nre cold 111111 t.1ctituru mul 
cu11tiom1. But follow tile same groups to 
their even 01:<'upa1io11:1 awl )'OI! will timl 
the former c11j11yi11g n couvivi:.al or laug)l
ing ot o com<J1ly, while 1111111y of the hit
ter are leaniug their tcverb1h heads upon 
their hands, und srill po11d.:ori11g with in
tense 1ho11glat upon tile 11wm1s of carry
ing on their hold ~l"lie111es. 

\Ve, of the North, are called a cold
blooded people ; nnil it may be so, hut 
the blood ru~lu:s with the m ornc11111111, u~ 
well os the colduc~,: of •J11ieksilver 
tbrdllgh our \"eina;. Wu live upou the 
hi~h pre!!SllrC pri1u:iplo Witl1i11,n11d riltJ Oil 

ndditioual atn1osphcrn of ca11tio1111111l rc
sen·e without, iu onlc:r to preve11t au e,x
plosion. .i\leu walk the :<lrccts with 
IJIC!ISUrcd gait nu:J >.olemn ui111, looking 

118 stiff as n steamboat boiler, but like that 
perhaps nre hc11ving with an iuwnrd 
force just ready to rend tlaem. There is 
no creed tio comprehensive, no dogma 
so contrncte1l, 110 scheme so wild but 
cold and iron men will embrace and 
cherish it, with 

"All fhc >cal 
'V11icll young and dery converts feel." 

They wait not until a clo11d, Ill! big as a 
mn11's hand shall portend thot it is to 
co\'er the firmnmeut but the very spcckK 
on their fingr:r nails, 8tcodily regarded, 
soon grow hig enough to exclude c\'cry 
thing else from the mentul horizon.
Then the general and 11xciting 1;1truirgle 
for wenlth; with ull it1:1 exlailiratiug 
hopeH, its sudden reverses, its constant 
fiuctuotions and the more genernl anxi
ety for the good opinion of otheri;i, which 
twist so mnuy iuto false positiom1, rc
pre88e!! so mnny nntural impulses, nud 
gives so much core aud anxiety about 
appenronces. 

~ Il'IGULAR REVELATIONS!- An 
0 cul•rged uud impro,·ecl edition of the" Iila· 
tory aud cxplnuatJon of tl.Je liy11terious Noises," 
and Commuuicatiou with Sf>irits in the N iuc
lcenlb Ceutury, of more t 1an ninety clooely 
I" intecl 1rngeo, t.clng the mo•t full a11d corn·ct 

• 1i• tory of the matter yet published. lly E. \V. 
(;apron aud H. 11 Jlaron, Auburu, N. Y. 'fhis 
work cnn IJc obtained liy the hunclred or •Ing le 
copic.•, •t thl• ollice1 and of the nuthore. Siugle 
copies 25 ceui.. A ltliel'al di•couut mnde to thoo;e 
who purchaae by thu dozen or hunclred. Orders 
from a dlli.tancc, voet pa.id, and containing re· 
mittan""" for one or more copies will be promptly 
attended to. 

Jlo;ton, Oct. IEt, 1850. 

HISTOlff Of<' THI!: MYSTERIOUS 
NOISES u~:AllD AT t:oc111;snm .AI\D 

OTHER l'LACJ.~';,-J,.oc1<Tu Eomo~, ExLAKo&o, 
Coutuiniug all the new dendo1.11ncutri on the sub .. 
jt:_f, WI WCJJ 8.8 8 ~mplete J-jj~tory of the llitie and 
¥rogress of these :Struuge l"hcnunicna, their re. 
cent appearllncc in many plnce.i-the re:<ull.8 of 
various lnvestignfi.•ll8 by gcutkmcu of high •ci· 
entitle attainment•; togctber with all thut ls u 
yet known In relatiou to the •uliject. Thia work 
it< vul>li•h<cl with the •ancliou of the family of 
Mr•. Fox, and It is hoped thut nil who are inter· 
tlOit.U in the •ubject will uid iu it• circulutiun. 
The l'ulili•hcr would IJc il•tl tu place It on •ale 
in the lua.udd of rc,.po1uub)e purt ies wherever it 
may he ordered . The wholt't<ale price la •6 ver 
hu11<lrecl , or •Ingle ~ 1·2 cent•. Ordel'8 by mail 
will IJe puuctually atreuded \o. .Agent• d.,.lriug 
the work to ..,11 will have the most favorable 
terms on;,rccl them, 011 application, ~t paid, to 

l>. Jll. l>E.:>EY, 
Arcnde Hnll, Rochester, N. Y 

l )ATllETIS?il: Man, considered in res
pect lo hi• Form, Lili!, 8plrlt. An E•·••Y tu· 

wnnl u curre(.:t Theory of tltc .lUucJ, with lJircc· 
tio11s J'or lJt!moustrntiug it! 'fruthful1u!t-.s. 1'y La 
l•oy S1111derla11d. 3i J ccnto •iugte. $12 60 )Jl'r 
l.!1u1drc<I. 1-'or •Ille 11t this olhoc, 1u1cl liy Jlclll 
llnr, h, :lli Coruhlll, llostou. Alto Ly 1'' 11 ,,·Jel' & 
Well>, 131 N ..... u •t. New York. 

l >IWRE:SENTATIVE MEN. Sen·n 
li Ll'clurc.,, liy JL W. Emcn<on. Conteua. - 1. 

U::~ of l.ircw.t .llt:u. ~.Pluto, or the l'hilo.-soi,her. 
a ~wcdt!uborg. .. . .lloutaig:uc. c;. ~hak!'-'!Jt.'arc. 
U 1\xpoJcou.· ; Voclhe. 1- orrialfJ attlli~ uU1ce. 
!'rice ;:'.-) 

~--------~ 

11 l lMAN LIFE: lllustrated in my Jn. 
Uh· itluu.J J!.xpcricuce, a.-. n Child, u. \' omh, 

and n Mau. lly Henry C. Wright. ·• The1c i• 
pruvcr ly uv lii~ t1..1ry, outy Uiugrn1•J1y .'' l'ricc 76 
ccut!j. } 'ur ~lil l.! ut tl ai~ o il.l't! 

·1,iNVEL<Ji'E::i, bcnutifuily printed, for 
.12J lhu;c who write Oil 8jJ1rit.11!1I •uhjec ts. 
Jo ur>alc at this Office. l'cic~ ~i j ceuta ptr bun· 
clrcd. 

DISCOLTLl!;B OF HELIGION. lly 
Theodore l'arker. l'ricc 1Sl.21i. l' or ule at 

tbl.8 oftlcc. 

SPIRITUAL 

PIIILOSOPIIER. 
Devoted to the E~IMon ot 

NATURE, 
Physical. Animal, Spiritual, Celestial, Divine. 

ANTHROPOLOGY, 
Physiology, p11ychology, Phrenology. 
De•ifin of tbc Infinite In the De,·elopmcnt of 

lilt<, bis WuTI, Temporal, Soeial, lntell•ctaal. 

PA TIIETISJI, 
CURE OF DISEASE, 

1'·itbont drugs. 

Improvement of Character, 
Witbout Degrading l'uni>hmenta. 

PROGRESSION, 
without miracle; and the Individual, ConJnrl, 

Parental, Fraternal, 1''illal, Uuiver!al 

RELA TlvNS OF LffE, 
without Discord. 

PNEUMATOLOGY, -Pledged to no Traditional Dogm ... , it.I column 
arc open to the Inftucnce of 

GOOD~ESS AND TRUTU, 
from tbc different Sect~ in Religion, each Schoo' 
In Jllecllcine, every l'arty In l'bilornrhy, anlt' 
from the 

Higher Splreru of lnklligence .Rbooe, 
In respou.e to the GHAT QolS910J<• of the preeent 
Age, aa to the Ruu11"8 and LA w• of the 

SPIRIT WORLD! 
It• ExTZRUL !llanlll'l<tatlons to us below, the N •· 
Tua1& of such <.:ommunicatiom, their Corulit_ioiu 
and u~e. 

UN IT Yt 
THE 1;o1rn ANl> OHDER OF SOCIEIT, 

Which •hall Harmrmut the Alltagoni>Jng lnteretta 
of all In a state of , 

AITR,\C rlVE IN DUSTHY, 
Sufficiency, Happiness and lleu·en. 

l'ubll!hedevery Saturday atl'io.138j WubiJJg· 
ton street, UOE-tou, MW'.."· 

[[?'" Tza>io,-l'aymenl!o altcnys In ad\"8,nce, .i 
per Volume, 6 mouthti ; ~per yenr. 

!l:r To CLO BS .\l<D Aoun • .al 

When eent to one addres•, anil the money DC· 
comvuuiCH the order, J'of't paid-:)i:x. Vo um~, 
~ ; Twch'e Volumes, 99 i 1'weuty· fh·e Volunie~, 
~15 ; Fifty Volume., (aud upwnrds iu the !lame 
prol'urtiou,) $2[>. !Single uumbers 5oJ coul.8 J><!r 
dozcu. 

Foa SALE Dr 

Beta :uarsh, 25 Cornhill llo.•ton. Fowle"' k 
Well• . Jal .:>as•au •lre"t,New Yu1·k . Howe&. <.:o. 
)lJrror <:J.fiice, Pro\'l_t.1L·nc~1 lt. I. . A_. :)111ith,~l\c"·1 
Hoom, I roy, N. \ . \\ . ll. Ellw1. US. '°outh 
:Fourth •trc.i, 1·hi111dcl11hia. Dr II. J011Sely11, Sy· 
racuse. 

l}OLYGLOTT BIBLE. InFourl2mo. 
Yolumel'.lj Hel.Jrcw, bn~k, LaUu, . nd t rcuch, 

each rntume inlerlcnvcd with the Ku;;li:<h. Kuowu 
u llng•tcr's l'ulyglott. l:v>t, ~4&.00. Will lie 
sold, tUr ~15 1· or ule at this (Jlt: .:c. 

LETTER PAPER, prepaid c~prcssiy 
for 1hose who wbh to write tu their 

fl 1cnd• on S1>lritual :atantfo~tutious It hu llD 
appropriotc eugr.aving, wl1ich ~ivc;; direcUo~t! for 
h11 ci i1tg 1-!JC 1U1.·thUDl through wh~ch nU clu·taut 
tricullii mny lool for JuJormatwu from the 
l!ipiril Wol'ld. flfty oc11i.. i ier quire. l .. or taic at 
this otflce. 
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